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whom also, alter that ye believed,
ye were sealed with that Holy
Spirit of promise."

Most English translations of
the Bible make it clear that the
words "after that," in the above
passage, actually have an im

Idio & Heater

Miss Ponder is a" W gTUffUBM

of Marshall High School where
she was actively engaged in seve-

ral school activities.

ART OF (OOKINt;
The art of cooking does not

end with the preparation of plain
food.

Sgt. Thomas S. West, ton of
Mr. and Mrs. Solon West, of the
Halewood community, has return-
ed from duty in Germany and ar-
rived here last Thursday. A grad-
uate of Marshall High School in
1 f 07, he is at present residing
with his parents.

Sedan; 6-c- yl-

ismission; Ka--

After teaching public school children for nearly four decades, two
Title 1 Reading Teachers. Mrs. Salena Fisher of Marshall School ami
Mrs. Lucille Anderson of Ebbs Chapel School, retired as of June 3,
1970.

Mrs. Fisher and Mrs. Anderson have been special leading teachers
with the Madison County Title Program during the 1919-197- 0 school
year. Mrs. Fisher has 38 years of teaching experience in her career
with 37 years in Madison County. Mrs. Anderson has 39 years of ex-

perience in her teaching career with 22 years in Madison County.
The Madison County Title I I'rogram commends these two teachers

for an excellent job during the past school year, and also to honor
them for a distinguished teaching career.

Top photo shows Marshall Principal ('live Whitt presenting Mrs.
Fisher with her last check.

Bottom photo show s Kbh Ohape! Principal Yei non Ponder and
Mrs. Anderson as she cuts an appreciation cake in honor of her 39
years of teaching.

mediate result in view. Upon
hearing (or "heeding") we be-

lieved, and upon believing we were
sealed with the Spirit.

What is perhaps even more im-

portant to note, is the fact that
upon believing "the gospel of . . .

salvation," we are "sealed WITH"
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Pre-Scho- ol Children Being

Screened By Mobile Unit; 6 cylinder;

Coupe; V-- 8;

the "Holy Spirit," not "by" (he
Spirit. There is a difference be-

tween the two, which can lie sim-

ply illustrated.
Here is a housewife, let us say,

who is "putting up" jam or pre-

serves and sealing each jar with
wax. Xow, the jars are being
sealed "by" the woman, but she
is sealing them "with" wax. Thus

Laster Hurls

Perfect GameAir 4-do- 6--

Imission; Radio

Marshall-Re- d Oak
Little Leaguers
Tie 1-- 1 Saturday

The Marshall and Red Oak Lit
tie Leaguers battled to a tie
on the Red Oak diamond last Sat-- 1

urday. Darkness caused the game:
to be called after the two teams'
played overtime.

Jeff Treadway. making Ins first
start on the mound for the Mar-

shall team, went the distance
without giving up a hit. He had

ila Super Sport

ices Department, the FSKA, and
others are cooperating in the coun-tywid- e

screening of children.
Parents are urged to take ad-

vantage of this opportunity to
have their children examined free
of charge.

A tentative schedule of the unit
in Madison County follows:

Friday, June 2f, Health Depart-
ment, 9--

Monday, and Tuesday, June 29
and 30, Laurel School,

Wednesday, July 1, Ebbs Chap-
el School,

Thursday, July 2, Mars Hill
Town Hall,

lission; Bucket
; Nice

Kiench Broad hurler Mike Las-

ter pitched a perfect game Sat-- i
rday in leading his team to a

10-- rout of Marshall in Western
Carolina Independent Baseball
League action at Berkley Field.

Laster, a former
North Buncombe High pitcher,
struck out 13 and did not permit
a ball to be hit out of the infield.
The victory was his fifth against
one defeat and boosted French
Broad's record to The team

Sponsored By Lions Clubs;
Schedule Is Announced

For County

Madison County o age
children are having the opportunity
to be screened free for visual de-

fects in several locations in the
county this month and during Ju-

ly, it has been announced. This
opportunity is made possible by
the District HI A Lions Clubs, of
which Marshall, Mars Hill and
Hot Springs are included.

District 31 A Lions have a new
non-prof- organization, charter-
ed by the state for the purpose
of operating a mobile unit for
pre-scho- o children, primarily ages

A board and general officers
have been elected and a van has
been purchased. A registered
nurse was employed April 15, and
has received extensive training
under t h e supervision of Mrs.
Elba Kearney, District Medical
Supervisor.

In addition to the county's three
Lions Clubs the Madison County
Health Department, Social Serv

cylinder; Pow- -

ala 4-do- or Hard- -

it is not merely that the Holy
Spirit causes believers to be seal-
ed and made secure. Rather He
Himself IS the Seal that keeps us
eternally secure as Cod's hiving
children. We are sealed, not "by
the Spirit." but "WITH the Spirit."
-- - the Spirit Himself the Seal!

It is wonderful indeed to know-tha-

before the bar of Cod, the
simplest believer in Christ has
been fully justified (Acts 13;:i8,
39). But this is a court action, a
matter of record. Besides this,
the Spirit, who first brought the
sinner under conviction, now gives
him LIFE ETERNAL LIFE.
This is why Rum. :2 tells us
that "the law of the Spirit
(that) of life in Christ, nath made
me free from the law of sin and
death." Thank God for the Spirit,
who convicts, regenerates and
seals believers in Christ!

bower; V-- 8 Friday, July 3, Mars Hill!

2-do- or

IB strikeouts in nulling the mas-
terpiece.

Danny Bonne led the locals
with a triple.

The team, managed by Richard
Meadow.-- and Ralph Candler, has
a record of two wins, one tie and
no losses.

The team will play Weaverville
at Weaverville this Saturday

et 4-do- 6-cy- l-

School, 9--

Tuesday, July 7, Beech Glen
School,

Wednesday, July 8, Hot Springs
School,

Thursday, July 9, Hot Springs
Town Hall,

I..1., lO Health n,.nnrl.

is in a tie for second behind Dann.

Luster's masterpiece was sup-

ported by the hitting of Robin
Winkle and Gary Woods. Winkle
had two hits and three runs bat-

ted in. Woods blasted a three-ru- n

homer.

Clean
Good Car

ment, 9-- 4 p. m.TrUck1

I t rno r"uri7DM tt i i . pi. cm..
bad driver:

A truck driver went into a res-

taurant and order a steak and
coffee. Shortly, a gang of eight
motorcyclists roared up, parked,
and went inside. The leader walk-

ed over to the truck driver and
put a cigar into the driver's steak.

SSSfluD&D
Another gang member put his
cigarette in the coffee. The driv
er got op, paid hit bill and drove ... rimoff. "Not much of a man, that m m mtruck driver," said the leader
"Not muWi of a track driver, ei- -
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327 V-- 8 engine; Custom Sport Option;
Radio & Heater; Like New

1966 CHEVROLET --ton;
1965 CHEVROLET V2-t- on Flat Bed

1964 CHEVROLET --ton Truck;
Flat Bed; Cattle Rack

1963 CHEVROLET 12-to- n Truck;
Stepside Bed (2)

1961 FORD --ton; Wide Bed; der

1959 CHEVROLET 1-t- on; V--8 engine;
, Dual Wheel ; Cattle Rack

We Have Several Other Cars and
Trucks. GMAC and Bank Financing

French Broad! Chevrolet1

l," V MARSHALL; K. C . -

either," commented the waitress,

Change Of Ownership

The Phillips "66" Service Station on the

Marshall By-Pas- s

Is Now Operating Under the Ownership

of

RALPH 170RLEY

The Public Is Invited To Get The Best In

Automobile Service

Ralph's Phillips "66"
On Marshall By-Pa-ss

"he Jnat ran over eight motorcy
cles."a Roy Reeves, Agent

Phoa 6494021
Marshall, N. C

Office Open Ermrj Day
(Except WedMaday)

9 turn. 4 130 p. m.
Over Roberts Pharmacy
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